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drow forgotten realms wiki fandom May 22 2024 drow sing pl pronounced d r
aʊ drow or d r oʊ dro also known as dark elves deep elves night elves
under elves and the dark ones among orcs were a dark skinned sub race of
elves that predominantly lived in the underdark
moriquendi the one wiki to rule them all fandom Apr 21 2024 the
moriquendi singular moriquendë also named the hisildi kaliondi and lembi
were the elves of darkness those who did not embark on the journey over
the sea to aman and behold the light of the two trees of valinor
drow wikipedia Mar 20 2024 the drow d r aʊ or d r oʊ or dark elves are a
dark skinned and white haired subrace of elves connected to the
subterranean underdark in the dungeons dragons fantasy roleplaying game
the drow have traditionally been portrayed as generally evil and
connected to the evil spider goddess lolth
dökkálfar and ljósálfar wikipedia Feb 19 2024 in norse mythology
dökkálfar dark elves and ljósálfar light elves are two contrasting types
of elves the dark elves dwell within the earth and have a dark complexion
while the light elves live in Álfheimr and are fairer than the sun to
look at
the drow dnd 5e guide to dark elf traits history culture Jan 18 2024 our
guide to the drow elven subrace from dnd 5e including their history
abilities traits size roleplaying tips best classes lore and appearance
svartalfheim the home of the dark elves mythology source Dec 17 2023 the
world s name translates as home of the black elves and it is described as
a dark subterranean realm while the concept of light and dark elves is
popular in modern fantasy however the descriptions of svartalfheim and
its residents in the few surviving stories set there do not seem to align
with our concept of elves
drow dungeons dragons lore wiki fandom Nov 16 2023 the drow also called
dark elves are a subterranean race of elves they are noted for their
cruelty and powerful magic
svartalfheim nidavellir realm of dark elves dwarves Oct 15 2023
svartalfheim is one of the nine worlds in norse mythology known as the
home of the dark elves or dökkálfar who are the dark elves the dark elves
are mythical beings renowned for their craftsmanship and magical
abilities inhabiting the realm of svartalfheim
history of the drow forgotten realms wiki fandom Sep 14 2023 the
survivors of eiellûr were enslaved and due to the genetic dominance of
the dark elves their descendants became dark elves over one or two
generations the wild elves who had supported the ilythiir were given the
land of the misty vale an untamed and dangerous jungle where the living
products of ilythiiri magical experiments were let
unraveling the enigmatic world of norse mythology dark elves Aug 13 2023
often distinguished from the light elves ljósálfar by their darker
appearance and demeanor dark elves inhabited their own realm known as
svartalfheim unlike their ethereal counterparts dark elves were known for
their craftsmanship particularly in metallurgy and crafting powerful
weapons
dark elves marvel cinematic universe wiki fandom Jul 12 2023 the dark
elves known as svartálfar by the ancient norse Älfeneel or harudheeniksel
by the dark elves themselves are among the oldest known species in
existence hailing from the realm svartalfheim they are one of the mortal
enemies of the asgardians the other being the frost giants
dark elves warhammer wiki fandom Jun 11 2023 the dark elves or the
druchii as they call themselves in their own tongue also known as the
naggarothi or the dark ones are one of the most ancient powerful and
certainly the most sadistic of the three major elven civilisations of the
known world
between light and shadow the enigma of light and dark elves May 10 2023
light elves are often described as luminous and fair possessing an
otherworldly beauty they are associated with magic wisdom and an affinity
for nature in contrast dark elves are described as shadowy and mysterious
dwelling underground and having a closer connection to the realms of
darkness and enchantment
dark elves a fascinating history of fantasy s prettiest killers Apr 09
2023 this mega popular tabletop role playing game established much of
what is considered a dark elf in modern fantasy the dark elves or drow
first made their appearance in a 1977 adventure module titled against the



giants
light dark elves norse mythology ljösalfar dökkalfar Mar 08 2023
ljösalfar light elves dökkalfar dark elves only one kind of alfar is
spoken of in norse mythological poems called the poetic edda however the
prose edda gives three groups ljösalfar or light elves dökkalfar or dark
elves
the dokkalfar norse mythology Feb 07 2023 the dökkálfar alternatively
known as dokkalfar form an intriguing group of mythical entities closely
intertwined with elements of darkness and the terrestrial world the term
dökkálfar translates into english as dark elves establishing a stark
dichotomy with the ljósálfar or the light elve
aofr thoughts on dark elves r onepagerules reddit Jan 06 2023 dark elves
are actually one of the better designed lists in my opinion they are
definitely strong and extremely versatile offering up a wide array of
viable playstyles that make them a great starting army
dark elf wikipedia Dec 05 2022 dark elf may refer to dökkálfar or dark
elves a type of elf in norse mythology svartálfar or black elves a type
of elf in norse mythology moriquendi a fictional race of elves in j r r
tolkien s legendarium
dark elves marvel database fandom Nov 04 2022 the dark elves come from
the world of svartalfheim one of the nine worlds of norse mythology they
were already ancient when magic was young and lived mostly in isolation
almost never making any contact with the other races
cold one knights warhammer wiki fandom Oct 03 2022 cold one knights are
dark elf cavalry who ride upon the horse sized reptiles known as cold
ones who are native to naggaroth they count themselves amongst the finest
dark elven warriors the witch king s domain
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